Excess Inventory
As of August 2021

Check surplus inventory weekly in TX-UNPS to see what additional USDA Foods you can receive for your district. As a reminder, the CE must have available entitlement to order surplus inventory.

Remember these items are limited and available on a first come, first serve basis. As of August 2021, your warehouse has the following items in excess:

**Meat/Meat Alternate**
- Sunflower Seed Butter, 6/5 pound – Nut Free Peanut Butter Substitute

Surplus inventory can be viewed in a CE’s delivery order form accessed by:
1. Logging into TX-UNPS
2. Clicking on Delivery Orders - CE
3. New Order

If your CE does not have enough entitlement to place an order, please email CommodityOperations@TexasAgriculture.gov and include:
- CE Name
- CE ID Number
- Dollar amount requested

Find USDA Recipes on the Institute of Child Nutrition (ICN) Child Nutrition Recipe Box Website. [https://theicn.org/cnrb/recipes-for-schools/](https://theicn.org/cnrb/recipes-for-schools/)

**MENU Module**

Need additional recipes ideas? Search over 500 child nutrition recipes in TDA’s MENU Module database. MENU Module is a web-based system for menu planning, meal production, nutrition compliance, and meal cost analysis. TDA offers this system at no charge to CEs operating the National School Lunch and School Breakfast programs in Texas. For more information, please contact your ESC representative, visit the MENU Module webpage on [Square Meals](https://www.SquareMeals.org), or email TDA.MENU@TexasAgriculture.gov.